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Capt. A. Wi Stevens, one of the crew of three of the e

balloon which craahed after attaining an altitude of 60,000 feetla ahown using an axe to chop a hole In the wrecked gondola to rescue
some of the valuable sclentiflo equipment after It had fallen In a
Nebraekafield. (Aeeoclated Preta Photo

FederalAgents
lakeJim Clark
In lulsa, Okla.

Minneapolis
StrikersDefy

Military Forces
MINNEAPOLIS,

defying military force that raided
their headquarters twice Wednes-
day, waged guerilla attack against
moving trucks In scatteredparts of
the city.

e

Mrs. Clayton Stewart and daugh
ter, Miss La Verne left Sunday
morning for Valparaiso, ma. ami
ChicaKO. III. whera they will spend
two 'or three months visiting rela--

&r &
9,w.rsHarryLees

Mr. and
Co Smith and children

yifk City,

LANSING, Kans , UP) Jim Clark
southwesterndesparado,who twice
escaped the etate prison here In
the last fourteen months, and who
was recaptured early Wednesday
in Tulsa, arrived back to prison
under a guard of special officers
Wednesday.

Tile thirty-year-ol- d bank robber,
under a life sentence as a habi
tual criminal, was captured aa he
started to drive away from In
front of a Tulsa apartment
house,where he and five compan
ions were staying.

Confronted with a machine gun
In the hands of a federal depart
ment ot justice agent, who corn.
mandtd, "Don t make any trouble
Jim", the fugitive raised his hands
high. Ills right hand held an au-
tomatic pistol wrapped In a news-
paper, but made no attempt to use
It.

'I '
Frank Segell of Pallas will re-

turn home this eveningafter sever-
al days visit with friends here.

Newt Behind The Newt
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by group of the beat
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York,
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted am reflecting the
editorial polity of this

WASHINGTON
ItV IIIA nKNMSTT

Dynamilc
The diplomatic corps In Wash

ington buzzes like a swarmof anqry
bees Heads of missions rushed
bnck at the ciark of the shot that
killed Dollfuss Cables and ocean
phnnes ire overloaded

As during the World war. It Is
possible to make close estimates
hero of European conditions by
counteracting fncts and opinions
'urnlhcd by embassyand legation
staffs.

Fasrlm Is expected to hold tho
upper hand In Austria, supported
by Mussolini If the Austrian
Nazis can't be suppressedbv Prlnc
von Starhemberg outside help will
be given to any extent required
Mussolini craves to do tho job.

Jugoslavia, backed by France.
Is Jealous ofany separatemove by
It-l- y in defense of Austrian Fas
cism, Jugoslavlns point to Alban
ia. King Alexander Is urMng the
Little Entente to make sure that If
outside support must be furnished
Austria It shall be bv mixed forces
and not solely by Italian arms
France Is cautiously moving to
checkmateany move by Mussolini
which would develop an Italian
protectorate over Austria.

The Dollfuss murder puts Hitler
In a dangeroussituation He must
cleanGermany'sskirts while avoid
ing an outburst by Nazis who think
they see tho onnortunltv to erab
Atistrla, Hitler Is cowed by Mus--
soiinrft massed troops, but Ger-m-

Nazis haven't na muh sense
as Hitler and may strike at the
Duro If he doesn't move fast
enough. He Is wise If he guards
lumseir wen,

Imaslon of Austria by German
and exiled Austrian Nazis would
spill the beans by bringing about
Italian counter-invasio- n. Unless
Mussolini and the French-LIttl- o

icntente,group have an under
standing beforehand. Italian en.
try Into Austria would mean tho
entry of Czechoslovak and Jugoslav
force and eventually French
forces.

Britain Is doing Ha best to has
ten a thorough understanding be-
tween France and Italy to prevent
Austria's becoming the cockpit ot
a new general uaf, ,

It's agreedhere that peacehangs
upon Hitler's willingness to hold

(Continued On Page Five,

To Authorize
Additonal
ReliefBonds

Committee Of Mayors,
County JudgesTell Exe-

cutive Situutiou 'Acute'
AUSTIN CT Gorrnor Fer-

guson announced shewill con-gm-

Wednesday announced
nlio will convenethe Texas leg-
islature In special sessionAug-
ust 27th to authorize Issuance
of additional Unemplojmrnt re-
lief bonds.

She made the decision after
a committee of mayors and
county Judges conferred with
her. She said they told her
the situation was one of "real
acute alarm."

More Cattle
ChecksHere

Tninl Of S7,597 Received
Anil Distributed

rc(lne8tlny

Thirteen more cattle cnecks to
taling S7.5P7 were received here
Wednesday morning and made
ready for distribution to ranchers
and farmers

Reception of the checks runs the
total received here from govern
ment purchases of cattle to $31
432

Delivery of cattle, held ud for
several dajs becauseof congestion
at shipping and concentration
points, was resumed Wednesday
here, though on a unpretentious
scale

It H McNew, county admlnlatra
tor indicated that it would be sev
cral days before deliveries could be
mode promptly by farmers and
ranchers selling cattle to the gov
ernment Those who now make
deliveries must be authorized to
do so by McNew,

Canning plant operations hae
been unhampered since sufficient
cattle have been received to care
for needs of tha cannery. Produc
tton still hangs around 10,000 cans
per day

i

Aviation Committee
To Meet Friday For

BreakfastAt Settles

The aviation committee of the
chamber of commerce will meet
Friday morning for breakfast at
the Settles hotel to be followed bv
a business session, C. T Watson
announced Wednesday. Members
ot the committeeare as follows: R
W. Fischer. Cecil Westetman, P.
W. Malone, Homer McNew, Carroll
George, Ray Wlllcoz, Joe Oalbralth,
R, B. Bliss, Lester Fisher.

t

American Airlines
Official In City

C R Smith, vice president of
American Alillnes, with headquar
ters in unicago ana Fort Worth,
spent a few hours In Big Spring
weanesaay aiternoon, en route to
El Paso HeIs making an inspec-
tion tour of company properties,
Mr. Smith Is flying a single-seate- d

stearman company plane. While
here he was In conference with
Ray.Wilcox, president ot tha Big
Spring Airport corporation.

NORMAN, UP) NeaJ Myers
pleaded Innocent at an arraign-
ment Wednesdayon a charge ot
murdering Marian Mills.

After a brief arraignment, Myers
was returned to jail.

A preliminary hearing was sat
for Saturday, '

NORMAN, Okla, gard

and. half-craze-d by three weeks of

WASHINGTON HEAD COMPLETER

The head ot George Washington,part ol the gigantic memorial oi
Mount Rushmore In tha Black Hills of South Dakota, la shown as f
ecelved the finishing touches. Thesculptor, Gution Borglum, alread)
las begun work on the headsof Jefferson and Lincoln which will com
plate the memorial. The head of Washingtonmaasurea67 feet from t0
to chin. (AssociatedPress Photo)

Mayor Walmsley
Calls Out More
State Troopers

McCraw Leads
WoodwardBy

7,217 Votes
DALLAS W)-T- he Texas Elec

tion Bureau Wednesdayissued the
latest tabulation on the attorney
general's race McCraw 326,467;
Woodward 319,230.

I '

Piano Needed
At CCC Camp

Captain Hubbard of the CCC
camp In Big Spring stated Wed-
nesday mornlhg that there Is a
wealth of musical talentamong the
boys In camp,and that a piano was
scrcly neededto supply music for
those musically Inclined, Any ono
having a piano that they would
lend, rent or sell, are asked tq get
In touch with CaptainHubbard.

MEXICAN ARRESTED
The shclff's department Tuesday

arrested BernardoNunez In con
nection with theft ot merchandise
from the Bugg Grocery here re
cently. No chargeshad been filed
at noon Wednesday.

a mad and aimlessflight, Neal My-
ers surrenderedWednesdayto face
murder charges In tha death of
Marian Mills, former University of
Oklahoma beauty queen.

"I committed no crime, just
couiant face disgrace, the stu
dent said, tailing of wandering Into
Texas, fleeing from his car In pan-- !
lo at Houston, running into woods,'!
trudging into Corpus Christ!, beg--l

NEW ORLEANS UP) In further
answer to the challengeof Senator
Huey Long's militia mobilization,
Mayor Walmsley Wednesday call-
ed 500 additional police to duty
from civil service lists, swelling the
constabulary to 1400 men.

The war department has taken
no action on Walmsley's request
for Invest cation of Governor Al
len's action In calling out the na-
tional guard to seize the city
voters' registration office.

Metcalfe Winner
By Only 125 Votes

SAN ANOELO-Penr- ose Metcalfe
member ot the lower house from
San Antonio, apparently haswon
the closest legislative race staged
In Saturday's Texas primary. Re-
turns believed to be complete give
htm a lead of 127 vptes over E. M.
Davis, Erownwood, for 23th district
senator.Tho vote: Metcalfe, 20,611;
Divlj. 20,4(17,

Walter fj. Woodward, Coleman,
Is tho present senator from the dis-
trict.

For congressmanIn the new 21st
district, returns still Incomplete
t'lve Carl Rungs of Mason 18,327;
C. L. South, Coleman. 16,780; Pat
Murphy, Sun Angelo, 11,110; Cul
berson Deal, Ban Angelo. 7,312.

Neal Myers Surrenderslo
Norman,Oklahoma,Police;
WantedOn Murder Charge

glng mealsat waysidehouses,mak-
ing way to Colorado and finally de-

ciding to give up.
lie beganhis flight July 10, after

summoning a doctor to the home
ot Mrs. Hazel Brown, fraternity
house cook, where the girl died aft-
er allegedly taking a quack rem-
edy tq avert

Hindenbur
Weakening;

Heart Slow
PhysiciansAt Ncutlcck Is
sueCommuniqueGiving

Condition
NEUDECK UP) Physicians at

tending President von Hlndenburg
Issued the following communique
tonight' "President's weakness Is
Increasing, Is gradually losing con-
sciousness.Heart is slowing"

" HITLER VISITS
NEUDECK, Germany UP)

Chancellor Hitler spent an hour
and a quarterwith President von
Hlndenburg Wednesday, then left
by automobile. He flew to Neu
deck from Berlin Wednesday'morn
ing.

Hlndenburg grew weaker during
the hlght, but retained full con
sclousness.

TO DE DUAL OFFICER
BERLIN UP) Adolf Hitler In

tends to be both president and
chancellor of Germany, one of his
close friends told the Associated
Press Wednesday.

This would give Hitler a dicta
torship as absolute as any lntne
urnrlri. fa, . s...

wmie uermany prayen tor uie
recovery ol YcnJIlndenburgl-,HJt- ;

ler ordered
vacations lor a sessionlonigni.

Dollar Wheat
Makes Possible

Chicago Trip
FORT WORTH Credit dol-

lar wheat with his happy event:
The brothers Martin J. N.

at Gainesville and Lacy and
M. H. at Floydada, Texas for
years hjie yearned for a reun-
ion with a fourth, Lou A, tilt
Hlllcrest, Fort Worth.

Came then the dollar wheat
to Texas and the Martins are
wheat farmers. They swooped
down on Brother Lou as a sur-
prise, then they all decided to
fly to Century ot Progress In
Chicago. Round trip tickets
on American Airlines' plane,
four A hid days at the exposi-
tion and they landed back In
Fort Worth Tuesdaynight, tired
out but happy.

The lest of It Is," said Bro-
ther Lacy In telling about the
trip, "vm landed hack home
with $20 In cash. That's news.
Isn't It after a trip to A Cen-
tury of l'rogrrsa?Sure,we saw
the balloon dancer and all the
other dancers at the show.
Great stuff, this dollar wheat,"

a

JackieYoho Is
ReturnedTo Jail
In Howard County

Jackie Yoho, given a five year
suspenaeasentence in Olasscock
county on a charge of theft and
under grand jury indictment here
for burglary, has been returned to
the Howard county jail.

Taken recently In Kermltt, he
was brought here to stand trial.

Miss Martin's Vote
.1250 In RaceFor
Co. Superintendent

An error In tabulation ot election
returns appearing In The Dally
Herald extraot Saturday nightand
In the Sunday morning Issue show,
ed Mlts Anne Martin, candidate
for county superintendent, as re-
ceiving 1030 votes., The total should
have been 1230, as was carried In
Monday afternoon's corrected re
sults.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Re,v. J. T. Unchurch, president of

the Berachah Rescue Home at
Arlington, Texas, has Just recently
returned from a visit to the Holy
Land and will be at tbe Church ot
tho Nazarcne,Eaat6th and Young
Sts. the' night of August 1st and
will lecture on the subject, "The
Holy Spirit In the Holy Lao5, and
will also have a number of
stereoptlcon slides showing the
many interesting scenes. ,

All Bible readers shouldla pres
ent, rne service win be or great
Interest and Inspiration to all who
read the .Bible. Come and Wing
me entire lamuy.

ChargedWith
SlayingGeol

Tom, Stanton
Jury ReturnsVerdict Wed

ncsdayMorning At
Midland

MIDLAND UP) A Jury Wed-
nesday sentenced John If,
Ward to sixty years lmprli
onment for the slaying of
George W. Tom, ranchman,
at Stanton last February 3rd.

Witnessessaid Tom was shot
three, times, and Ward after-
ward approachedhim and saldt
"Get ready, you know what's
the matter."

SnyderYouth
SuicidesAt

Golf Course
No ReasonFor Act Assign

cd; Graduate OfSnyder
High In 1932

SNYDER With a bullet hole
through his head and an automatic
pistol clutched In his hand, Oscar
urice, Bnyder youth,
was found slumped over the wheel
of his automobile! parked inside
the entrance of tHe Snyder coun-
try club, shortly) after daybreak
TufcsUajrw 7 ,,

Verdict of an Inquest,.f.onJwtU
by County Judge Robert H. Csr
nuts was postponeduntil Wednes-
day morning, but It will be "death
by suicide" said County Attorney
Warren Dodson, who assisted Jn
Investigations,

Young r.rlce had apparently been
dead six hours or more when hU
oody was discoveredby the son of
the golf course caretakerat tha
country club. Officers said he waa
last seenabout 11 p. m. Monday by
a group of young people who had
spent the evening together.

Officers stated there were no
of foul play. Two bullets

had been fired. one paulnaj
through tho top of the automobile,
the other taking effect In the
youth's right temple and passing
out through the left, and his face
bore powdor burns, said Dodson.
Officers stated they could not ac-
count for a motive In tho shooting'.

In Galveston to spend a two-wse-ks

vacation, the younsr man's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J, Brlce,
were en route hero Tuesday night,
and funeral arrangementswere- In-
complete pending their arrival.
The family Is prominently known
here, where Mr. Brlce heads an
abstract office.

Besides the parents, a sister.
Mrs Guy Stoker ot Eastland, anil
a brother, Wiley Brlce of Snyder,
survive.

OscarBrfce wasa member of the
1932 class of Snyder high school.
and alnce leaving school had been
In-- charge of a service station.

Marriage License
Floyd Norman and Vn su.tw

Musgrove.

The Weather
Big Spring and vicinity. West

Texas and East Texas Partly
cloudy tonight and Thursday. Not
much change in temperature.

New Mexico Fair tonight and
Thursday, slightly cooler In the ex-
treme north east portion Thursday.

TEMPERATURES
Tuen. Wed.
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VNTCK HANDS OF TOIJCK AN"
CKOOKS WIT.t I'M.t.

The law finally caught up with
John Dllllnger,' and the way In
which It all happened Is a samplo
of the kind of police work that
can eventually reduco American
rrim to something like civilized
proportions.

Tt caueht tin with him, you see.
becausethere existed one police
organization the force maintained
by the Department of Justice
Rblch Is empowered to act any-

where In the country, which Is not
under the Influence of local pol
iticians and which never gets off
the trail.

The form of local
ment under which we live Is an
essential part of our democracy.
and there doesn't seem to be any
verv good reason for chancing It
materially. But It doesplay right
into the hands of the crook.

An outlaw la not confined, any
longer, to his own city or county;
Indeed, he Is not even confined to
his own state. He can hold up an

, Indiana bank one day und swoop
down on a filling station In Texas
a week later; It his hideout In n

gets too hot for him he can
run to another one in Pennsylvan-
ia.

o

This puis- - the local police at such
a tremendousdisadvantage,that in
many casesthey are quite literally
helpless.

V- -t tfc.e I. n't Iholi. ntlv ll.

, ifJramrThe local 'sheriff has to be a
JI

politician, cnoson usually lor ma
vote-getti- rtbllHy and not for his
skill as an officer of the law. The
local police chief is a political, ap
polntee, and In nine casen out of
ten he can't call his soul his own.
If tha gancater has any political
"drag" In. his home town and, If
ho la a big shot, he usually has

! the cop toes In action with one
hand tied. '

o

Add these things together, and
you find little reason to wonder
why the Dlllingers, the Pretty Box
I'loyds. , the Baby-Fac-e Nelsons
nnd all the rest can cut sucha wide
swnth.

But the Department of Justice Is
romethlng else again. It Is beyond
the reachof local politics It pays
no attention to state or city boun- -
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THURMAN
Shoe Shop

JOt Itunneis
Expert Shoe Rebuilding

Quality First-Serv- ice Always

JAMES T. CROOKS
Atlorney-At-La-

Offices In BUte National
Dank Building
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'ry lints. And It la ,50 organized
that when It gtu on a trail it can
lay on It, for monthi or ysars It

need be, until It gfU IU quarry.
That h the sort of police worx

that4t vitally needed. A'few more
achievementslike thoie which the
department has recorded In the
rxrt vear. and thl relenueu.
methodical and certain method of
pulnj after crooha wilt begin to
Instill in the heatta of under-worldlin-gs

the kind of fear which
In the beatof all crime preventa
tives.

STILI. GOING W
Pecplle the turbulenceand w&sta

of strikes ,the country seems to be
continuing to mako progress on.
the long, uphill road backto pros
perity.

For Instance:carloadlngsof rev
enuo freight for the week ending
July 14 totaled 002,778 cars, a rate
of K2.P71 cars above the week be
fore Among the loadings to In-

crease wete those of grain, ore,
coke, coal, livestock and miscel-
laneousfreight.

According to the censusbureau.
more than $1,000,000 cotton spindles
were operating on June 30, com-
pared with less than 26,000,000 In
Hay.

The wholesale commodity price
Index rose In 'June to the highest
level since April, 1&31. farm pro
ducts leading the way with a 6 per
cent rleo over the levels for May,

Solid, enrouraglng Indications, all
of them. There--' a long and weary
w4y to go, to be sure but we do
seem to be on our way In spite of
everything. '

ENFOBCED ENTHUSIASM

Ono of the ' surprising things
about the German' situation has
been the whole-hearte- d way In
which the people of Germany turn
out to greet Herr Hitler whenever
he makes a public appearance.

Offhapd, one would suppose that
that reflected an Immense pciyo(i-a- l

popularity. But a lawsuit in
a Berlin "labor court" recently let
a fairly sizable cat out of the bag. '

Certain woikers In a Berlin fac-
tory were fired becausethey had
refused to march under a boiling
sun to hear Hitler speak at a big
Nn7l demonstration on May 1.
They sued for reinstatement. But
the court held thnt the law requir-
ed workers to Join In such tlemon- -
-- tratlons. and that refusal to join
constituted a breach of duty to the
nation. So the appealwas denied,
and the workers stayed fired.

The vast size of those crowds
Is a little easier to understand,'
now.

STIFLING CRITICISM

Huey I,ong has started or tried
to start a dangerous Innovation
tn his attempt to punish Louisiana
newspapersfor opposing his pol
icies.

The Louisiana legislature, at his
bidding, has voted a I per cent
ta'vonnewspnper advertising.That
this reptre-en-ts a move to strike
at the pcjtetbooks of editors who
nayo aarea to vriucize tne rung--
fish eni Ills program Is too obvious
to to denied; and that It will meet
the fate which awaits all efforts
to curb freedomof the press In' the
United States Is a pretty safe pre--
dlPtlon.

A very little thought will show
how vicious is the principle env
bodied In legislation of this kind.

.Suppose a state government Is
nble, at will, to Impose sharp finan-
cial penaltieson newspapersIn the;
state. Will not the merepossession
of this ability Inevitably tend to
silence criticism? Will not the
people of the state, by virtue of
thst fact, be depilved of their
right to know preciselywhat Is go
ing on In their government?

i

Sim O'Neal--With
Rail Commission

As
Sim O'Neal, formerly with the

Production Credit Corporation at
Lubbock, has accepted a position
as supervisor for the "Jcxas Rail
road Commission, with headquart-
ers In Wichita Falls. Mr. O'Neal
formerly of Big Spring, has gone
to Wichita Falls to make his
home.

Bant1st G. A. Has
Program On Health

Monday Afternoon
The Intermediate Girl's auxiliary

of the First Baptist church met
at the home of the sponsor,.Mrs.
R. L. Gomllion, Monday afternoon
for a continuation of last week's
study program on public health.

Papers on the program were
given as follows: "Ambition and
Publlo Education" by Mary Jean
Schultz; "Public Health Service"by
Lillian Read Hurt; song "America,

IX5V
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Personally
Speaking

Mr. and lira. 11. II. Prlntfe and
daughter, Elizabeth of Fort Worth
aro expectedto arrive Wednesday
owning for a brief visit with Dr.
and lira, C K. Hiving! at well as
other relatives.

Temp S. Currle, Jr., has as house
guest K. Ij. Owen Jr., son of Rev.
and Mrs R. L. Owen formerly o
thla city. Itev. Owen Is, now pas
tor of the First Presbyterian
church at Longvlew.

Mis. IT. IV. Billings of Dallas Is
visiting her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
J. J. Hair.

Carl 8. Blomshlcld and 11, S. Faw
spent Wednesday In Lamesa on
business.

Mel Tnurman spent Wednesday
transacting businessIn Abilene.

Mr. end Mrs. J, A. Smith and
children Albert Thomas and Map
thii Ann left Tuesdayfor Colorado
Springs where they win vacation.

Mis Ituby Hearn of Eastland
Ik the guets of Miss Amy Gray.

Mrs. Nat Shlck and daughter
Miss Lillian Shlck, plan to leave
Thurnday evening for Longbeach,
Calif., to visit with Mrs. Shlck's
mother, Mrs. Una Covert.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron J. Cook re
turned Monday evening from a
month's vacation spent in Kansas
City, Chicago, Detroit, Oklahoma
City and Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Tate of Forsan accompaniedthem
to Chicago but returned several
days earlier.

It. O. Smith who relieved Byron
J. Cook as manager of the West
ern Union Telegraph company
while Mr. Cook was on vacation,
has left for Midland to relieve the
manager there. Mr. Cook Is from
Paris.

Methodist League
Enjoys Party In
City Park Tuesday

The league of the
First Methodist church ended an
attendancecontest with a party at
the church and a picnic at tha
City park Tuesdayeveningwith the
losing section as hosts. Following
gamesat the church theclass was
served refreshments In the park.

Those present were; Mamie Wil
son, Lois Thompson, Lucy Bob

Paula Mae Walker,
Betty Dubberley, Billy Jean Tin
gle, Mary Carson, Billy Danner,
Charles Fay Syken, Billy Kobin-ifi- n,

E C. Bell, Durwood Tllggs, W.
T, Bolt, Johnny Bums, Gerald
Andersonand Mrs. H. N. Robinson,
sponsor, r

t

Lbcal Musicians
Give ProgramIn

Midland Church
A group of Big Spring musicians

presenteda program af the First
Christian church jn Midland Sun-

day eveningbefore an appreciative
audience. The program was made
up of solos, quartet and anthem
selections.

Those making the trip were Mr
and Mrs. C. M. Shaw, Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Potter, Mr. and Mrs.
rtteve Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Omar
Pltmtn, Mr. and Mrs. L. A.

es noy Carter, F.
M. Purser. Willard Reed, Misses
Stella Schubert, nuby Bel and' E.
P. Bethel and Steve Baker, Jr.

B'Spring PastorAt
. Greenwood Revival

MIDLAND The Rev. Woodle W.
Smith, pastor of the East Fourth
BaDtlst church at Big Spring, is
conducting a revival at the Green
wood church, located 10 miles east
of Midland.

a.!

DAILY

Intermediate

Thompson,

The revival beganFriday evening
with the pastor, the Rev. J. William
Arnett of Midland, preaching and
directing1 the song services, until
Smith of the Greenwood church
spoke at the Sundaymorning serv
ice.

ForsanLeague
Softball

Wednesday Chalk at Continen-
tal.

STANDINOS
TEAM P. W. L. Pet
Chalk 0 7 2 .7781

Cosden 10 9 S .700

Schermerhorn ..... 8 3 S .623
Moody , 9 IB 8 .866

Continental X" a 15 .373
Humble ; 10 S 7 .800

Shell 10 1 9 .100

the Beautiful" by Lola Mae Hall;
"Kindness and Court" by the spon
sor and "Influence in World Af
fairs" by Lola Mae Hall.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First 04.

Just rbone IM

Your Commercial
I'lUNTINO

Will Do A Good Bellini Job II
II Comes From

Hoover's Printing Service
Settles Bldg.

One-Da- y Short
CourseAt Teen

SetForAil. 9

rUBBOCK'The Nations! Pro
gram of Agriculture and How It
will Affect this Territory" will be
the theme of a one day short
course at the Texas Technological
College, Thursday, Aug. 9, Dr.
Bradford Knapp, president,has an
nounced.

I. W, Duggan and Maurice IX.

Cooper, with the cotton section of
the Agricultural Adjustment Ad
ministration, Washington, D. C,
and Peter Molyneaux, Editor of
The Texas Weekly, will be among
the principal speakers.

CongressmanMarvin Jones, Am-arlll-

and others have been

The short course, an added fea-
ture of tha Tech rummer school, Is
being actively promoted by the
Texaa Extension Service officials
In this section.

Farmers, bankers, merchants,
teachersand othersare Invited to
attend. re

All $2.95
NOW

to

to

On Sale
nt

Pantiesand Step-in-s

Values

25c

Burr's

Usual 98c
Seller,
While Thpy
Last, only

AH Women's Sheer

that were 67c and 79c

Reduced

115-1-7 E.

"Thla Is a gtf.t opportunity for
businessmen and farmers to get
a vision of the government'splans
for agriculture for the future, with,
particular emphasis placed upon
the effect thla program will have
on farming, upon banking and
upon business In general in this
section," pr. Knapp said.

SuBannakGassPlans
To Med 2.30 Friday

The Susannah Wesley Sunday
school class of the First Methodist

will hold tha regular month
ly businessmeeting In the church
at 3iS0 o clock Friday afternoon.
ThVThajige In t,lme Is called to the
attention of members.

I

SalesIncrease
MIDLAND Windmill sales In

the Midland area of West Texas
have jumped 200 per cent
above sales of 1933.

The disappearanceof all surface
water and the necessityof

flUHRn
DRESSES

The Big, Final Price You've
BeenWaiting

Former
Dresses,

$1.95

2-Su-

LINGERIE

BARGAINS!

"Mesh" Rayon

15c
"Double Panel"Slips
AdjustableStraps 48-4-0 in. long

Now

WASH
DRESSES

Now

church

wrmm

Second

Midland Windmill

nearly

saving

Cuts

For!
All Former $3.95.
and $5.95 Dresses

$0.95

Each

On Sale
at Burr'ft
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79c

59c
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Super-Bargai- n!

FIRST QUALITY
Full Fashioned,

Pure Silk

HOSIERY

AHG
Pr,

Big Spring

the strength of weakenedtattle by
Dreventlng their "having walk
lonr distances water his caused

m

to
to

well drilling. There is not a snort-ag- e

of water In any of the
"watered" country, which inciuaes
nearly all the area around Mid.

land.

in of

"A In Every

Geologists say much of tt

of West Texas Is by
sheet Is by

turn day

One it v. f"V
Midland has 130 vindmllis-a- nu v" "

them ar busy, as Is lllneae. J
Jm E.
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SeeBurr'sfor
Your Blanket
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BLANKETS!
BLANKETS!
BLANKETS!
BE WISE! LOOK NOW IS TIME T

BLANKETS! WE our Fall and

of lovely the now, ready for you to come

in. and your

Size

70x80 89c
The GreatestBlanket Value!

Soft, deep and luxuriousnap, andyour

of the best pastelshades. BIG

l

On Sale atBurr's

Size 70x80, part
wool. Plaid shades.
Sateenbound.

Size, 70x80, cotton
plaid choice (1 70
pastel shades. Pr--

4

Size
81x00

HemH HowardCounty Homo"

underlaid
water, which unaffected

ty of to go

I

drought ranch, : ..Vu. sssssssssssim
of
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reversible.
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Pr.

Burr's"Beauty Sleep"

SHEETS
Guaranteedfor Years' Wear!

81x99 )o
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SaloatBurr's

wind arVHBkva
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ReadAbout
Liberal

"Lay-Awa- y"

Plan!
DescribedBelow

VSaaaaaaM

AHEAD! THE RIGHT

BUY have Winter

tpek blanketsin store
make selection.

Season's

SAVING

$1.29

vj..li

0
PILLOW MATCH

Our Plan
PresentPrices

Come and your selec-

tions pay down only small de-

posit, and small weekly payments

and we'll hold your blankets until

you want them! What eas-

ier, more convenient, and better in-

suranceagainstprice increases!

Size 70x80, part
wool
Choice colors.

Size 72x84, part
.wool, plaid colors.
Sateen bound.

$2-2- 9

Size
42x36

Our

COTTON BATTS
Now the time buy good clean Batls make your Fall
Qulltsl Bleached and unbleachedl

On

make

could

25c

2:

each

"m
complete

"Lay-Awa- y"

Guarantees
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"A 14 livery Howard Cowiy

fcdcril Co-Operati-
on Stagingt JCentennialRegardedCertain

Federal'
stint In the staging

nti

I 1

f

Herald Howe"

In
"

JonnalIy,iViews Are Adopted
$jFCOrt8ICANA

Ration without
i'i inn srcai icxu uenienniai cel
ebration of 19S3 may be regarded
re & certainty If United States
Enator Tom Connally1 views are
"donted by both houses of con-pre- ss

nnd approved by President

Eenator Connally In chairman of
n lolnt committee of the- National
house and senato tthlch will visit
Texas this fall to determine the
decreeand nature of. Federal

In the big Texas event
Another member of the lolnt

committee Is Representative'Prltx
n Inham of the Fort Worth dis
trict

"I am convinced that the Federal
rovcrnment hta a definite part,
rfd a part that It should accept,,In
ie Toxas Centennialof 193S." Sen
ator Connally said.

"The, romantic history)', of thl
rtite Is very closely linked with

! march of the American flac
'era thk Alleghanles to the Pa--f
''le. Of greater Importance to the

I don was the annexatjonof Texas
even the Louisiana purchnse,

I 'euee It opened tha way for the
Ink acquisition of territory all

the way westward'to the Pacific
'Again recent arrivals from the

'"nlted fUntes won the Texas vie-"- y

at San Jacinto. They creat-n-l
tho provisional governmentand

--nte the Declarationof Independ--
co at Old Washington. The en--

-- e history of Texas from. the days
' the colonistsIs so closely Inter--

oven with the history and destiny
" the Federal Union that there

be no separation of the two.
"The Texas Centennial Is the

' ntest step forward yet under--
krn by an American state. It at
ice pays honor and reverenceto

' fathers andmothers who es--'

Mlshed a great civilization here,
i fd' looks forward to- ths further

velopment of this mighty empire.
vision Is so Its plans
comprehensive,and the deter--

nation of Its g n

so 'marked, that a. descrlp--
n cannot be given In the Eng-- I
' language,
"Texas Is entitled to the very

est celebration that may be
rnared andstagedIn the time ln- -

'venlng bfore the Centennial
t. The vaetnessof the state,the

e

Miaralleled history It has, the re--
rces developed and those awalt--- developing, call for big events,

l " men, big plans,large execution.
The commission has rightly said

' t lhe Centennlil must notbe and
'1 not be anything but upon the
v largest scale. The plan as

i ounccd throuph my good friend
' r. Mlddlrton of Greenville

in elnhorale, well defined plan
-- able of smooth execution. And

Is none too big for Texas
r. 1 warrants the support of every
r n.

"Again my good friend General
A. Hulen of Pprt Worth Is

rct when as head of the fl
ee committee he asserts thnt

t leis than.Jl.l.OnO.000 is eveai
IrMderrd for tha staging of this
1st celebration.
JJexaf Is a rich state, notwlth- -

ipdlnfr recent depression years.
Vexecutles pliins unon a ble scale

A.Tths big outstanding leaders In
all the activities of life. Its peo-
ple are one of big vision, big hopes.

SETTI.ES TAXI

PHONE 70
West Entrance Settles Hotel

Henry Moore, Mgr.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Altornnyt-atJ.m-t

General Practice In All
Courts J-

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldg.

Phone Ml

CSKM

mill i

no

big aspirations. To portray these
trio Centennial must be big,

The truth of the matter Is that
$13,000,000 Is not a large amount
of money for a celebration of this
nature .Divided, as It la proposed
that It shall be, between the sue--
cersful bidding city and the state
nnd federal government it will be
a drain upon none. The plan fur-
ther Indicatesft selMlmildatlnir cel-

ebration, nnd in my opinion, In the
ultimate, there will be no cost
assessedagainst any of the par--
tllpallng units.

Of course. I cannot sneak for
the congressof the United State&i
Out I csn say that as chilrman of
the committeehaving In charge the
recommendationthat will be made
to the congress touching federal
cooperation In the enterprise, that
I am thorourhlr sold on the need
nnd the rightfulness of such fed-or- al

cooperation. I have evfry
confidence that the senators and
repretentatlves from other states
who will tour Texaswith Represen
tative iAnhnm and mytflf, will
catch theTexas vision of romance
ft"d history and developmtnt and
thnt they v. Ill return to Wnhlngton
thorough converts to the Texas
Hue.

"With these evangelson our side
I do not anticipate any difficulty In
securing In some manner the full
and hearty coopcrnt'onof the fed-
eral rovernment, both mornlly and
financially. In the TexasCentennial
movement"

Tom Cnnunlly Tlinnks
Volera For Support

To my Friends and Supporters.
It will be impossible for me to

see personally and extend direct
thanks to all of my friends and
supporters for their loyalty and
(support In the campaign which
has just come to an end.

Becauseof the limited time be-

tween the adjournment of congress
and thedate of the primary It was
Impossible for me to visit all
counties in the state and to meet
my friends and supporters. Allow
me to take this means of thank
ing the Democracy of Texas for

me to a second term
in the United Stntcs senate.

To those friends nnd sUnoorters
who actively worked for me I want
to express a very deep nnd ken
sense of thanks and gratitude. It
shall be my earnest desire to so
sen the people of Texas during
the next six ylars as to justify the
confidence and regard of sll who
gave my candldacv the r support

Tom Connally

WMiita Paner
PraisesSmitham

As City Manager
TheV'Ichlta Falls Dally Times,

in an euitorlal Wednesdaymorn-
ing hnd the following to say re
garding v it. Hmitnam, who re
cently resignedas'city managerof
mni city

The city council could hardly
have made, a wiser or a more pop
uiar selection ror city manager
thnn Dr. A. II. Douglas. He has
operatedthe city water department
under difficult conditions In a way
that attests his ability. Those who
ore familiar with his work know
that It has been of an exceptional
ly high, older lie brings adequate
professional,and executive equip
ment lo tne new task.

If ths 'new deal' council acaults
Itself s cicditably In other res
pects as it has in this Instance,not
even those who opposed It most
actively can complain.

"The outgoing cliy manager, V
It Smitham, Is due Wichita Falls'
thanks fo" his capableservicehere.
lie has not been a popular official,
but the cltv manager who lets
lopulanty, rather thnn efficiency
be the primary consideration In his
job Is not filling It In keepngv,.Ui
(he spirit of the plan
Mr Smitham has served Wichita
Falls w th real ability and recogni
tion of that fact Is due him, re--

gaidles of the turn of the politi
cal wheel.

"The plan contem
plates, thoug-- i It docs not express
ly piovldc, that the city manager
be fiqm some city other than the
ope he Is appointed to serve That
unwritten rule has been followed
In nearly all the cities where the
plan has been adopted. It was fol
lowed by Wichita Fa)Is In the first
two appointments here. There are
many who see no merit In the rule
and who think that the place
should bo filled by an established
resident. The oouncll has adopted
that view. The rule is based on
the belle that a "home man" is too
likely to be aligned with some
group or faction, that he la usually
unable gain the detached and
Impartial lolnt of view that his job
requires. Undoubtedly the fact
that he has been a Wlchltan for
many yeais will be somethingof a
handicap to the new city manager.
We believe that if any Wichltnn
can overcome that handicap, he
can,"

THANKS
I wish to thank the votersof Precinct4 for their kind
consideration of my candidacy lor Commissioner of
Precinct4.

I will surely appreciateyour vote and Influence In tho
run-of- f, und pledge you my hest efforts to be of serv-c-o

to one and all.

W. M. Fletcher
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BIG SPRING MAN IS
NAMED NEW DIRECTOR

IN DRILLING GROUP

DALLAS, tm Eight new direct--
ora were named for the Tcxas--

.sssssssssssssssssssssssssVw

kl Kk

Mexico Drilling Con--

tractors' a meeting
heec the. executive boe.rO.

Those named were' Panhandl-e-

OeorgaCree, Pama, Texas,and Ed
Mnran,Tulsa, Okla North Texas
r Mitchell. Wichita Falls, West

JTr v.

fexas M. Stanton, Big Spring)
Sast Texas and T
(xnler, Southwest

Jones,San Antonio,
VWCroby and Harry

Edwards, Houston.
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Extra Big Suite! Extra Big Value!

Ail Mohair
M I IL mot.yo Currjlng

suite for homeswhere people like to stretch out,and
lounge comfortably 1 Extra long davenport. Extra 'wide
chairs. All three pjecescovered front, back,and sides
in genuine 100 Angora mohair! you want the
for buy it in Wards August Sale!
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Dr and Mrs. E, O. Ellington will
leave by train Friday morning for
St Paul, Minn, to attend tho
American Pentnl association,which
meets August to. 16. After the
meeting they will Join Dr Elling-
ton' brother, Itev, J J

f
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and family of Minneapolis for a
two weeks' vacation on Lake
perior In Northern Minnesota.

They wilt return via A, Century
of Progress In Chicago returning
to Jllff Spring about Sept"mbr 1st

the

i.IK 1' Whlpkry Co
big In Big Sp .ssjr

for two to e the I.O.OJT.
The

delegateswere In tendance.
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Wards Buy
Trainloads
Nt Carloads

GIGANTIC purchases back this
Tratnloads of fur-

niture from' 67 great factories direct
to Wards stores in Maine, in Cali-
fornia, and in 44 States in between.
Trainload purchases representing a
staggering total in preciousworking
hours representing a tremendous
saving thousandsof people.

Reasons for Wards Low Pricesi
Furniture goes direct From maker to Word

Stores no profits

Cadi resourcesto great no market opportunity
need ever be pasted up

"Out-of-ieajo- purchase!lower manufacturing
costs more . . you save . jj

Varck frequentlytakeentire outputsof factories
make low cob lower

More peoplebuy In (hit Sale than in any
furniture event in America
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most for the least.
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Chapter 23
8LOW TORTbKK

Lob sat back of a raised paper,
wh ch Martha knw he did not
read,as thejr went by train to town.

Durham, hi mother' chauffeur,
WOild com for the maids and see
til t the car was token to town,
Ecj hal raid, Marsha knew that
h did not trust himself to drive

.heir start had been early; so
m ch had happened In so short
tine! They would reach New Tork
In early evening, when people, for
the most part happy people, hur- -
r. d to theatres. Bob had not eaten
luncheon,Marsha realised andwith
wirry That she also hadnot eat-
en, was a fact she did not consider

she crying?, perhaps.

II lowcied his paper. Her heart.
beat lard, slckenlngly. He leaned
toward her chair,

"My mother Is sensitive," he be-

gan, "feels atmospheres intensely!
you know. So I feel It would be best,
for uj tt put up at some hotel for
a fat days adjusted. I don't want
her troubled, worried."

"No, of course not."
Til evade explanation for the

present Then when the matter Is
decided, our course, of I
mean, I'll tell her the truth."

Marsha said nothing; ha glanced
one Into her eyes. They hurt him
anew; the hurt was a pin prick In
numbed flesh. She was probably
sorry to have knocked him as she
must know she had, he decided.

He heard her say "Bob" In a
muted, frightened way that made
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Measure of
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her seem ft child. Tet again he tow
ered the paper. "Whr are w go
ing'" abi asked.

"I dont Vnow. Would Murray
Hall suit you 7 It's quiet We want
to avoid seeingpeople we Know,
course.

Her chin raised, her facestlf
fened, "It will suit me as well as
anywhere," sh answered.

She stared then from a misted
window and upon a darkening
world. In their many talks Bob had
told her of how he, with his moth
er, had often stopped at that hotel
while the housewas being opened
or cloved, or refurnished and 'of
Low, there, there was a reassuring
feeling of solidity and of old New

Was cinder,

action,

Deliver

Hatter

York anu of years lived well.
There wan Irony in stopping

there. But ibe realized that cruel
ty had hadno part In his naming
of the place; that he was Incapable
of such cruelty. He had mention-
ed 11 becausehe knew It well; be
cause the stilcken, dulled, gtnsn
blindly, the first suggestionthat is
near to hand.

Bob was conscious of a 'dull an
ger at himself they rode up
town He should have thought of
where they would put up; It wis I

awkward tn head where they heart--

ea. let wnat dirrerence7Nothing
could change, lightenor Intensify
the situation. It had Its bold.
black, solid form

He shifted In the taxlcab She
fumbled for her handkerchief; he
saw her search herbag. Was she
crying No, thank heaven. Just a
dab at one' corner of her eye. A
finder, perhaps,or dust. Again he
atared ahead.

Outside. Fifth Avenue was
cloaked In her mo.it becoming
dress. Dusk made the air haxy
and soft Lights, which would
grow harsh In another houi or two,
shrill from being backed by black.
were now gentle looking as If they
hung behind layers of moist
brown-gra- y chiffon.

Motors, which were sumptuous
the light of day, now became

l.uge shooting things with flashing
eyes, or, brilliantly lit frames-fro-

which women In velvet cloaks, or
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Floating aarthward at a leisurely pace uy means of a parachute
the sptctograph carried In the gondola ol th d strstosphen
balloon Isnded undamaged on a Nebraska field and was shipped tt
scientistsat th University of Rochester. N .. by Major William E
Kepner. commander of the flight, The picture shows crowds surrounding
the basket containing the Instrument after It had landed. (Associates
Press Photo)

toft fur wraps, looked Indolently
out upci. the passing throng

The buses, thove lumbering ele
phants of traffic, stoppedat curbs,'then, after a heavy Jerk or two,
went ponderouslyon.

Peoplehurried. It was the going
out and the getting home hour.
And the faces of most held the
look of happinessand expectation.
The air, wtjlch was crisp, addedto
me reeling,! ana so, to tne picture.

Bob .absorbed It stupidly. Throuzh
his absorption heat the Chilling
consciousnessthat lie was seeing
all that he had hungered for, for
months, and that It dldn t matter
The hour was one which he, trifle
ashamedof his want for home and
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SCORCHY SMITH

THE
AHt ANW DRIVe PAtiiH...

lis lov of It, had when an
remembered

Small flashes of home had come
upon him at odd times,
while he wrote reports and made
his requirements to the New Tork
office.

Then In the candle flame hell
would see a picture, and
through It feel th oold air. And
that had mad the pull. The pull to
get back, to feel it, smell It, love It.
And he" had come, and then Mar-
sha; uiid, he hadn't seen or felt

else, and now
Well, It was alnloit over, and he

would go back to his work, carry-n- g

a new set o( he
could not call them dreams and
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th crippling burden of UIUulon-mb- L

"IWr th." h heard.
an answeredwKh "Tes."

"What war you at?
he vtvrdl UmlsHgr.

--I ifHnnreH I had
on a swwa Job Hear Cfetkaakua; he
ud to ssendJbla Tnlngs waiting
for those big spiders that com so
thickly At som seasons,and when
they ventured out, he used to four
candle greas on them which hi
kept hot for th purpose. In & sau
cer. They were nailed down In that
way all ovsr th floor. I almost
broke my neck from
across th place.

--How ghastly'"
"Oh, I dont know. It is less

ghastly than some of th thing
men do when. they are alone too
much and too far from home.

"Tea I know, and appetites and
dissipation on can understand.
But that sort of thing"

Eh hoped would was
first time had talked witn

her! It made her swallow convul
sively, and shehad clasp her
hands order keep them, where
they belonged.

(Copyright, 1934. by Havlland
Taylor)

factor enter
calculation, tomorrow.

Cow Hung

FOREST OROVK, Or. (OP) A
cow belonging Carl Johnson,

by hanging herself the
crotch a cherry tie. was
believed the animal her foot

while reaching for berries.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
insertion: 80 lino, 6 line minimum.

teh aucttmive iMerUon: 4c Una.
tekly rate: $1 for S lin minimum 3e per Uno-p-cr

I tone, over 6 linen.
loathly rate. $1 per line, change In copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: 60 per line.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Weekdays 12 noon
Saturdays . . .- - 8 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof Insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payableIn advance or after first Inscr-tio-a.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lest aad FoHHd
TAN purse: railroad passes and

bills belonging to Mrs. A. E.
Pistole Finder phone 1209 or
call at 1611 Runnels St

31

Business Services
Thurman Shoe Shop
804 Runnels Street

J. A. Thurman, Trop.
Woman's Column

SPECIAL U oil permanent 98c;
others $1.50 and $2. Guaranteed.
Tensor Beauty Bhop. 202 Main St.

for rtENT:
Phone 96.

Bedrooms 84
Cool rooms.

WANT TO RENT

Houses 40
WOULD rent a 4 or 5 room house

furnished or unfurnished. See or
phonaWeaver at County Agent's
omce.

AUTOMOTIVE

S3 Used Cars To Sell J58

1933 DeLuxt Coupe In
A-- l condition, driven 10,000 miles
(300. Can b handled for 1300
caan. can bzi.

Of Thanks
I wish to take this means of ex-

pressingmy sincere thanksto each
and everyone of you who voted for
ma In my race for the office of
Justice of Peaceof Howard Coun-
ty, enabling me to be In the run-
off, on August 23th. I am grateful
for tha loyalty that my friends
have shown, and feel encouraged
to go on and work hard to win the
office In the Becond Primary. May
1 ask you again to vote for me. and
lend me your support And

I appreciate everything that
ou have done, tha encouragement

vou have given me and I will ever
emember each andeveryone of
ou.
I want all. of your votes In the

on August 25th,
nnu aK you to Dring a iriena 10
the polls with you, to vote for me.
Tlmnklng you again, and asking
for you vote and Influence, I beg

remain,
Tours sincerely.

O. E. McNEW.

Schedule

SOFTBALL
-

Standings

NO. 1
Oamrs This Week

8:30 p. m. on City Park diamond.
Wednesday vs.

Ice.
Thursday Herald Vs. Lions,
Friday Cofden vs. Crawford,

Trams
' 'ens
J'erald
Potden

Card

(ljut Half standings)

,...
J'Svanla .....
Robinson ....
."rules

Ice
Ciawford ....

8

sleeping

Plymouth

Influ-
ence?

LEAGUE

Robinson

W. L. Pet
B 1 333
4
4
4

3
S

3
0

2 .667
2 .667
3 .571
3 .500
4 .429
4 .333
6 .000

LEAGUE NO. t
GamesThis Week ,

7 p. m. on City Park diamond.
Wednesday Chevrolet vs.

& Philip.
Thureday Cosden No. 2 vs. Ford
Friday Ford vs. Bankers.

(Last Half Standings)
Teams P. W. L. Pet
I nek 7 1 Ml
Cchden Lab 6 4 2 .607

tarter 032 .6C0

It ixl 4 2 2 MO
I'cw's Service ...... 6 4 2 .667
1 .rat National 7 8 4 .429
t mnlnghnm-Phlllp-s 6 18, .167

Post Office ...7 1 65 .143

Missions Win
FromTulsa

Six Pitchers Absorb Pun
ishment In Wild And

Woolly Game

SAN ANTONIO, UP) Tulsa and
,"va Antonio staged a wild and

colly gameTuesdaynight, six pit-

chers absorbing punishment, four
? them from Tulsa, a the MIs-of- ts

chalked up their seventh
.ralght Ietory, 14 to 10.

IIUCS 7, REDSKINS J
CI M.VESTON Galveston evened

I ha seileswith the Oklahoma City
dlnrts hero Tuesday night

7-- behind the fourhit pit
r'llnS of Ortllle Jorgens. Buc
r' 'hthander.

Wally Moses hit a home run for
Talveston.

STEEIIS 7, HUFFS S
UBTOV ISn Mnr

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following candidateswill be
In the run-of- f primary Saturday.
"UB m, ii;
For Congress (iwh District) I

OEOItGE MAHON
CLAnK MULLICAN

For District Atlim. .
CECIL, C COLLINGS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON

For District Judge!
UHA3. I KLAPPROTH
CLYDE E THOMAS

For County Judge;
U. . DEBENPORT
J. S. OARLlNOrON

For Count) Treasurer:
ANDERSON BAILEY
E. G TOWLER

For County Superintendent!
AKAlt PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN

For Justice of the Truce Precinct
no. It

J. II ("DAD ) HEFLEY
G. E. McNEW

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1:
REECE N. ADAMS
FRANK IIODNETT

For Commissioner Precinct tto. t:
A W THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON

For County Commissioner Precinct
no. si

OEORGE WHITE
JAMES S W1NSLOW

For County Commissioner Precinct
No. 41

W M FLETCHER
W. B. SNEED

lenr
O. C. CARTER
MRS. W. W. CARSON

Bralnards Jockeying of his pitch--
era worked out well hera Tuesday
night, and the flail as Steers beat
Houston,7 to B, to snap a winning
streak which had mounted to 7
games.

ii
. THE--

HAND1Im
jtKSDTVrS

Teiaa League
Sari Antonio 14, Tulsa 10.

Galveston 7, Oklahoma City 3
Dallas 7, Houston 0.
Fort Worth at Beaumont, wet

grounds.

American League
Philadelphia 8, WashlilKton 2.
Cleveland Detroit 4.

New York 11-- Boston
Chicago 8, St Louis 2.

National League
Boston 4, New York 1,
Philadelphia 4, Brooklyn 2.
Chicago 7-- St Louis
Cincinnati 6-- Pittsburgh 7.

...
.. .

Dallas

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League

Club-S- an
Antonio

Beaumont
Galveston
Tulsa

Houston
Fort Worth ...
Oklahoma City

-

W.
64
66
fl
34
1M

02
49
44

L.
45
53
4
83

87
89
66

American League
Club W. L.
New York 81
Detroit GO 17
Cleveland 51 43
Boston .......(... 82 47
Washington 44 83
St. Louis 42 49
Philedelphla 34 S3
Chicago 34 64

National League
Team W,
New Tork ........ 01
Chicago no

St. Louis 65
Boston 49
Pittsburgh. ..;.... 43
Philadelphia ...... 42
Brooklyn 40
Cincinnati 33

85

86

GAMES TODAY
League

Pet
.587
.614
.160
.505
.MIS

.477
..454
.400

ret
.621
.419
.363
.823
.454
.462
.409
.347

L. Pet.
.029
.008
.573

49 .500
43 .484
E3 .433

.421

t .317

Ft. Worth at Beaumont (day
doublehender.)

Dallas at Houston (night).
Oklahoma City at .Galveston

(night).
Tulsa at San Antonio (night),

American League
Chicago St. Louis.
Detroit at Cleveland.
Washington at Philadelphia,
Boston at New Tork.

National League
New Toik at Boston.
Philadelphia at Broo'klyn.
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati.

3t
33
41

M

at

St Louis at Chicago.

Mother Of Pecos
EnterpriseEditor Dead

PECOS, W Mrs. W. L. Haw-kin-s,

78, of Waco, mother of Jack
Hawkins, editor of the Pecos En-
terprise, died here Tuesday, Fun-
eral servicesprobably will be held

Vradlla W.

Texas
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CrawfordRompsToWinButGameThrownOut
leagueHeads
Hold Protest

Is Valid One
12--5 Victory For Crawford

Is licvrrscu BecauseOf
Unsigned Players

By HANK HART
Breaking forth with their fami-

liar array of all-st- teams, the
Crawford Hotel soft ball ten de-

feated the Settles aggregation 12--
3 when they combined 10 hits with
4 walks and several errors by the
uoieimen irom nunnels street.

The Bettles started fast when
they sent,two runs acrossthe plate
with two of their four hits, two
walks and a fielder's choice. Can'
trell and Galbralth scored after
both had been Issued walks.

PROTEST UPHELD
Protest of the Settles Hotel

against the Crawford Hotel In
eligible players has been ac-

cepted and passedupon by tha
league officials.

The game has been awarded
to the Settles aggregation In
view of the fact that the Craw-
ford "Intentionally Used players
drafted from the CCC corps.'

The Crawford continguent struck
back In their part of the Inning
when Garza called on a hit by
Young but the Settles ten broke
through In the second for another
run to Increase their lead to two
runs.

Both teams experienceda score
less fourth but In the fifth the
Crawford crew smashed through
for fjva runs and Iced the game.

The Cantrellmen rallied desper
ately during, the following two In
nings when they tallied twice but
their defenceblew sky high during
the sixth and four runs crossed the
plate.

The Settles bunch received a lift
In the final Inning when Smith
reachedfirst on an error but Cos-de- n

was out on baa to' end the
short lived rally.
CRAWFORD AB 11 II
Kemp ss .,........ 3 1 0
Garza ss ..................4 8 1
Younf If 0 3 8
Storm 3b ..................411
Bunch lb ,, , 4 0 1
Baker o '... 4 0 0
Hunter m 4 2 0
Barnett 2b 4 12
Barnes rf 4 0 1
Williams p , 3 2 1

TOTAL ,.. ,...39 12 10
SETTLES
Cantrell ss 3 1
Galbralth rt S 1
Smith ss ..-'- 4 1
Fowler p 3 0
Prescott If 4 0
Cosden lb 2 0
Graves 3b 3 0
Wagner o , 3 2
Scott 2b 3 0
Connera m i 3 0

TOTALS 31 5
Crawford 110 504 112
Settles 210 01100

Lon Twirls
Twin Victory

Wnrncko Struts Stuff
Play-Of- f Of Cards'

Protest

In

CHICACO, (IP) Lon Warneke,
act Cub righthander, Tuesday
hurled a double victory over St
Louis, pitching two scoreler-- In
nings In the playoff of the Car-
dinals' protest of the Cubs' July
2 victory to retain that win by an
amendedscore of 7 to 1 and then
continuing on to defeat the Red--
birds, 7 to 2. In the scheduled
game.

Although the protest playoff did
not affect the leaguestandings, In-

asmuchas the Chlcagoansoriginal
vlctorj' never had been removed
from the records,the Cubs'victory
In the regulation game enabled
them to take advantage of the
Giants' deftat to cut the league-leader- s'

margin to two and a half
games.

Umpire Bill Idem, whoso decision
that Chuck Klein's pop fly with
the baseslosded andone out was
not an Infield fly was reversed
by President Heydler, necessitating
the playoff, waa not assigned to
the game.

I!UAVr.8 4. GIANTS 1
BOSTON With Pinky Whitney

hitting a home run and the New
York Giants making a trio of op-
portune errors, the Boston Braves
Tuesdaydefeated the world cham-
pions, 4 to 1. All of the Giants'
mistakes figured in the Boston
scoring.

PHILS. I, DODGEItS 2
BROOKLYN The Phillies

strengthened their .hold on sixth
place in tha National . league
Tuesday bydefeating the Brook-
lyn Dodgers, 4 to 2, with Curt
Davis, young right handed hurler,
turning In his 15th victory of the
season. ,

IIF.DS nilEAK EVEN
CINCINNATI Manager Charlie

Dresden Tuesdaywatchedhis Reds
defeat the Pittsburgh Pirates, 0
to 4 In the first game of a double
header, but drop the second, 7 to
3, In eleven Innings.

Lombardl'ahomerun In the sixth
of the second game With the based
loaded, put them in the lead but
didn't dlshoarten the Pirates. Ty-
ing up the game after Hafey fum
bled fly In the ninth, Pittsburgh

AUSTRIA BRISTLES WITH GUNS AGAINST REBELS
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Farful of another nail putsch, similar to ths recent uprising In which Chancellor Dollfuit vva,
assassinated.Austria Is bristling with guns, similar to the one pictured above, and armed troops. Fight
Ing has continued In Carlnthla on the Italian and Yugoslavian borders, and It waa reportedthat anothe
revolt, planned by nails, had failed. fAMoelattui Pr pi

SPORT LINES
By TOM

It's great to lie a winner! Most
of the soft ball teamsnear the bot-
tom on the percentagelist are hav
ing a time getting enoughplayers
out to have a game, but Just as
soon as a' team startswinning the
manager la swampedwith players,
all anxious to break Into the

One thing the league officials
have tried to keep down, the trad-
ing of players. Is flourishing. Win-
ning teams are trying to swap out
with the losers. That's mighty
bad for the association. Theboys
are getting farther ami farther
away from the Idea with which the
leagueswere organized. Such ac
tions are very detrimental to the
game.

ForMin soft ball players tell us
that Interest In the game often
reaches fever pitch. There hda
been considerable arguing, too,
over umpire's decisions.One fault
we fnd Is that teams securebase-
ball players' to ump. A man may
know baseball rules fine, but
there Is a lot of difference between
baseball and soft ball rules.

The?Crawford unft ball team
tried to pull a fast one on the
Settles Tuesday night, but the
Hotelmen weren't caught napping.
They protested before the start
of the game when the Crawford
management tried to run In n
crew of CCC boys. The Hotelmen
hsd a perfect right to protest as
none of tha boys were signed with
league officials. It's not that we
have anything against the army
lads, we don't They haveaperfect
rignt to play, but rules are rules.

D. 1L "0d Folks-- IKwd Is at-
tending the Texas Tech coaching
school. It's one of the largest and
finest In the United States. Two
sports writers, Bus Ham of Okla-
homa City and Lloyd Gregory of
the Houston are

GiantsWin

BEASLEY

Over Eagles
Four Pitchers Unahle To

StopAttack Of Hard
Hitting Giants

A parade of four pitchers could
not stop the onslaught of the Big
Spring Giants and the Big Boys
doubled the score of the Mexican
Brown Eagles when they defeated
them 8 to 4.

Breaking: away for two runs m
the Initial Inning, they tightenedbe-
hind the six hit pitching of Ray
McMahen and at no tlms did they
iu?e ine ieaa.

"Home run" Jackson led the
Giants attack with three blngles.

i

Flew'sTeam
BeatsBankers

Flewsllen'a Service Stations
ronitxd to victory over the First
National Bank Tuesday night in
a postponedgame by the score of
14--

Leading off with two runs In the
first, the Gasoline salesmenscored
In every Inning except the second
and fourth. After the second, In
which neither team scored, the
Mechanics' Iced the game in the
fourth with a rally that netted 4
runs.

Harold Harvey led tha attackfor
the victors with two blngles in four

1a la tktslA.

Moody Beats
Shell, 8--7

Make Valiant Attempt To
Stem Title Of Reverses,

But Lose Contest

Shell made a valiant attempt to
end their streak of reverseswhen
they battled Moody for eight In-

nings but Moody pushed across a
run In their part of the eight to end
the game with the score of 8 to 7
after they had tallied thrice In the
seventh to deadlock the score and
send thegame Into extra Innings.

Batteries Moody Payno and
Wilson; Shell: Pryor and Adams.
Moody 200 200 318
Shell 040 210 007

-S-PORT-n
SLANTS
sdBvALAN GOULD

JOE'S BEST WISHES
RIDE WITH MICKEY

Joe Cionln, who no longer can
entertain any hope of keeping the
American league championship. Is
cheeringMickey Cochraneto dupli
cate his (Joe's) achievement of
1D33 and capture the flag In his
(.Mlckejrs; first season as amana
ger Joe thinks It would be
"great thing" for the Tigers to
come through, thereby breaking
up a g eastern mono
poly on the driver's seat. In this
he piobably will find all but
Bucky Harris of tha Red Sox and
Joe McCarthy of the Yankees In
agreementwith him.

Detroit not only Is a "red hot'
baseballtown, when tha home club
Is winning, Hut It has a fine back
ground of achievementdating back
to the g daysof Hughey
Jennings, the exploits of Ty Cobb,
Sam Crawford, Harry Hellmann
and a flock of other sluggers.

Tigers batsmen have won more
American leaguebatting champion
ships than playera of all other
clubs combined, due primarily to
the fact that Tyrus Raymond him-
self lifted the crown 12 times. But
the club has rarely beena contend
er In recent years and not out of
tha second division since 1927.

DOWN THE LINK
"Dett'olt has a dangerouslineup,

Cronln remarked recently in dis-
cussing the Tigers, "becausa Its
power Is well distributed. Look
'em over. There's Goose Goslin,
grand hitter who is having a grand
year. Then Charley Gebringer,
who Is one of the greatest players
and batsmen in baseball, and BUI
Rotrell come alone.

All three have real punch. Hank
Greenberg Is a e man
Cochrane'a batting average this
year doesn't show bow really dan
geroushe Is at the plate. Down In
No. 8 position all you have to con
tend with Is Marvin Owen, playing
the best game of his life and hit-
ting over .330.

"The club has fine spirit and
three pitchers, at least, in Marber--
ry. Bridges and Rows, who should
carry thelt form right ' down the
stretch. Ali three have exception-
ally good fast balls."

NOT JOE'S FAULT
Cronln, meanwhile hardly can be

blamed for the decline of his
champion Senators. The pitching
staff that performed so consistent
ly last year sagged rightfrom the
start of the 1934 season,Neither Al
Crowdernor Earl WbltehlU, except
la CUtliAA. bay ahAwn anvthltur

YanksRackIn
First Place

Combination Of Fine
PitchingAnd Timely

Hitting Wins

NEW YORK. UP)--T- he combina
tion of fine pitching' and timely
hitting swept the New York Yank
ees back into first place in the
American league Tuesday aa they
defeated the Boston Red Sox, 11
to 2, and 2 to 1 In the first gamea
or their current home stand.

With Lou Gehrig hitting his 81st
and 32nd home runs of the season.
the Yankees Jumpedon the offer
ings of Henry Johnson and Rube
Walberg for eight runs in the first
inning of the opening game and
then breezedto victory behind the
tnree-hi- t pitching of Lefty Gomez.

TIOERS SPLIT "

CLEVELAND A crowd estlmat
ed at 23,000 personswatched Cleve-
land and Detroit split a double--
header Tuesday, the Indians win
ning the first game, 9 to 7 and
dropping the second4 to 2. Glenn
Myatt, Clevelandcatcher, was car-
ried from the field after receiving
an Injured ankle while sllrtlne Into
hoine plate In' the third inning of
ma serona gome.

CHICAGO 5, BROWNS t
ST. LOUIS Sam Jones limited

the Browns to eight well scattered
hits Tuesday and the White Bbx
won 3 to 2 to even the series.

A' 8. SENATORS J
PHILADELPHIA The Athletics

won the opening tilt of a three

like their winning form of last
seasonwhen together they collect-
ed 46 victories.

Heinle Manush hasbeen enlov.
ing anoiner Dig year at bat lead
ing the American leasee list, and
Cronln was fortunate to have such
a fine third base replacement as
the hard-hittin- g Cecil Travis but
these advantageshave been offset
by a series ofaccidents,costing the
club the' services of Luke Sewell.
No. 1 backstop,and JoeKuhel. star
first baseman.

Cronln himself until lately had
not been hitting up to his normal
stride and the trade of Goose Gos-lln- e

to (he Tigers for Jonathan
Stono did not work out to the ad-
vantage of the Senators. The
Gooes has beenoutfitting Stoneby
more man aspoints.
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For In
AUSTIN-O- ne of the finest dis

plays of petroleum production
equipmentIn the United Stateswill
be presented to the University of
Texaa' department of petroleum
production engineering by the
Humble Oil company,according to
an announcementmade at the of
fice of the Board of Regents this
week. The total value of the gift
will be between$23,000 and 150,000
and It Is said that the only display
which will compare with It Is a
similar set of equipment at the
University of Oklahoma.

The Board of Itegents of the
University has voted to accept the
gift, which came to the University
partly as a .result of the good work
and efforts of F. D. Plummer, pro
fessor of petroleum productionen-

gineering.
According to J. It. Suman, vice-

2

TO
' TO 0

Llnck's Food Stores continued
their ride atop league No. 2 .when
they defeated the Post Office ag-
gregation Tuesdayby the score of
6 to 0.

Experiencing little trouble in
scoring, the league leaders playJ
afield kept the Federal men off
tha sacksand enabled the Linck-me-

to romp through to victory.
The victory put tha league lead-

era a full two games In front ol
the secondplace Cosden Lab while
the Post Office flounders deep in
the. division with six defeats re
corded'against them.

In

Mullican Holds Position
For Run-Of- f With Mn- -

hon In August
Although his home county, Lamb,

had not reported. Senator Arthur
P. Duggan waa trailing Judge
Clark Mullican by 1,631 votes and
had grave doubts of overcoming
tho Lubbock man's lead to enter
the August primary for the Dem-
ocrats nomination In 19th congres-
sional district against George
Mnhon, Colorado district attorney,
who leadn with 18,723 votes.

Unofficial figures gavo Judge
Mullican 10,171 votes while Senator
Duggan had 8,4.10

Four Boxes Unreported -
At least four Lamb county boxes

had not beenturned Into the coun-
ty chairman lastnight

Total votes counted in the 24,
counties reporting were 49,793. The
Lamb county vote la expected to
upproximate 4,000.

Bailey county waa complete on
three of the leaders. The other 23
were approximately complete.

Judge Mullican besidescarrying
his home county with mora than all
his opponents,carried Bailey and
Yoakum counties.

Carries Home County
Fred C Halle, Spur businessman

who placedtflfth. carried hishome
county. Judge Homer L. Pharr,

game series with Washington 8 to
2, Tuesday, clinching tho victory
by scoring three runs each in the
sixth and seventh Inning.

Ed Coleman accounted for the
first trio of tallies with his tenth
homer of the seasonwith two on.

The Senators were further rid
dled when a sharp grounder from
Pinky Hlgglns' bat In the seventh
took a bad hop and glanced oft
the tide of Manager Joe Crontn's
face, skinning his jaw and cheek
and forcing his retirement
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HumbleCompanyGives Texas
PetroleumDepartmentValuable

Equipment Use School
president of the numble Cll com-
pany, the companyproposesto se
lect from different oil fields la the
Oult Coast region a large amount
or typical production equipment.
Including a complete production
unit derrick, draw-work- s, drill, eto

anu a complete pumplnjr unit.
They have In mind to Install at the
University of Texaa an exhibit
which will Illustrate the progress
of developmentsIn oil production
methods from the earliest type of
equipment used at Splndletop to
the present highly developed and
efficient machines. The equip
ment will be gathered and tra
ported to Conroe where the Hum-
ble company has large machine
shops. There they will

and paint the equipment to
put It In good shape and then
haul It by truck to the university.

LINCK'S TEAM IN NO.

LEAGUE CONTINUES WIN;

DEFEAT P0ST0FFICE6

DugganThird
RunningFor

Congress Seat

votes.

C

Service

Would Limit
jNimrods To Three

Days.A Week
AUSTIN Subject to approval by

Secretary of Agriculture Wallace
and President Roosevelt, shooting
of migratory birds In Texas this
year will be confined to Friday, f'
gamedepartment announcedTue- -
day as Its recommendation was
forwarded to Washington. .

Shootingwill be permitted.In the
north hunUng zone from Oct 1 to
Dec. 23 and In the southzone from
No--. 9 to Jan. 13.

The regulations win apply to
ihootlng of migratory waterfowl,
Jacksnlpeand coot

The wnsonaproposed permitonly
half the previous number of shoot
ing cays. Tha seasons, however,
extend over a longer period.

Reduction In tha supply of ducks
dueto drouths in the northwesi
led to the proposedrestricted
eons.

Lubbock, fourth, carried Cochran:
county. Halle also carrier King
county,J. 3. (Swede)Johncpjn. who
ranked seventh, carried Terry
county.

Total votes for those who elW
not place In the high threewere:
Pharr, 4.716; Halle, 3.293: White,
2.256; Johnson, 1,703 and Jo
Thompson, who withdrew; B54.

Following are the tabulations
counties, with the exception
Lamb, of the three high men

County C

Andrews SI
Bailey 107
Borden 248
Cochran , 153
Crosby ..,.i...,. 9W
Dawson t.. ...--. 1122
Dickens 313
Floyd 1012
Galnea 261
Garza .f 353
Hale n.. 86
I'ockley loss
Haskell 1638
Howard 2412
Kent ,,. 160
King, 31
Lubbock 1069
Lynn ,. ,.. 1123
Martin ...7v. 594
MKchell .,...r.. 2344
Scurry ..,.r 1548
Stonewall ...r... 234
Terry .. 484
Yoakum ...--r 41

Total Y ,1
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36
431
25
46

150
237
468
223
282

1083
173
377
601
27
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. "HORSE rOWEll"

with Orantland Illco
"NEW DEAL BraiM?

with Buddy Iloger
FOX NEWS

Today, Last Times

RITZ
v Whirligig
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down his explosive Nazis. lie' slt-ti-

on a mountain.ot dynamite.

News
The Security and ExchangeCom-

mission will find itself holding a
grlzrly bear by the tall If it at-

tempts to draft a fule penalizing
the spreadof falie rumors In Wall
Street. A hint that such a regu-

lation will be dratted has been
thrown out

Traders who conduct bear
spiracles by spreading alarmist
Vtimors can be disciplined, but
newspaperscan't bo touched.News
which may turn out to be untrue
V7I11 be printed In spile of'scold-Ing- s.

No regulation can stop the
effects of alarming news, true or
false.

Irt times of world unrest Imagine
the PEG trying to Investigate the
origin of rumors! Before It had
aklmmed thesurface of one set o
feUrms a dozen more would have

The Laxative For
Upset Stomachs

WKa r nd a Uxatjra jroar Momtch ia
uaualif up in takt the

rfftWnf, mini chewing gum !
W. It li cooling end eoothlns end all you
aweltew It the tiallghtfullf Hncfidtl mint
flavor, belpful etlin Julcee, and a iatttUss
Uittira Ingredient which doctor! rtgulartp
prMcribt). And, bwcauMfouchtwFttn
he UxauVa lagrtditni U dUtttbuttd gtntlf
nd uniformly into th Inteatinf to give you

a 'mora natural but thorough action.
Dtlaf la dangtroua ao todaf gtt back on
achadula and aur thtra hw aenheblt
forming Ftea-- mini or constipation.

t

Gold Seal
Congoleum

Is the original guaranteed
floor covering. "Satisfaction
guaranteed or your money
back."

40c per running
Foot

THORP
PAINT STORE

rhone 56 123 E. 3rd
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QUEEN
Today, Tomorrow

FiHiMiMG
fCHOOl
FRANCES DEE
1ILLIE BURKE
GINGER ROGERS
BRUCE CABOT

supervened. Urokerx guilty of In
Venting fall reports would be
penalized and the rumors would
co merrily on. Holders of stock
can't be prohibited from selling
when Ihey get scared.

If the stock exchangesare to ao
buelness at all they mUat remain
In the midst of this world Hubbub,
taking the fat with the lean. The
SKO can't sterilize world news re
ports.

N-ut-
w

Jim Moffetl's housing organiza
tion' gets under way Just as the
Annelvat lists "the high level of
construction costs"as Enemy No. 1

In the Eroup of factors that block
recovery.

A fine group of offices has been
given to the Housing Admlnlstr.
tlon In the new Postofflce Depart-me- nt

building. Deske,u mimeo-
graphs, lists, clerks and stenogs
are rushing In hlggletyplggle. Big
Industrialists whS are anxious to
sell cement, lumber, brick, bath
tubs, stoves, light fixtures and jo
on are encouraging Moffett,

nut wnere are meDig lauor icau- -

ers to boost the housing problem
Not one has come forward to say
thet building trades unions will
Miido off demandsto help the
country buy building material for
home betterments.

The pall of excessive wage de
mandshangs over the construction
Industry. The Steel Construction
Institute has jutt told Gen. John
son that his changes.In the code
for the structure steel and iron
fabricating Industry is unworkable
and unacceptable.He has ordered
It Imposed upon the Industry willy.
nllly the first Important instance
of nn Imposed code. So that means
trouble.

Spokccmcn for the building
trades,unions throw out strong
hints that higher wages must be
allowed. Unemployment In those
trades is very heavy. Workers In-

sist that their wages are too low.
Yet the scale eecrri too high to
rncourago home owners to make
Improvements.

This is the hard nut that will
test Jim Moffctt's fine BCt of teeth

PllUcll
A, F. of I officials are bracing

themselves for a showdown with
radical membersat the national
gesclon In October. In spite ot
disagreementsover specific cases
some strong Industrialists are
friendly with President Green and
nre trying to help him hold his
grip over the Federation.

Green Is steering a middle
course. He announcesthat labor
must take advantage ot Its new
opportunities under NBA but
mustn't be too brash In starting
strikes. He nil's out sympathetic
strikes wherever they lead to gen-

eral strikes.
The leaders are anxious to get

the biggest disputesout of the way
before the Octobermeeting. Other-
wise they feor that rank-and-fi-

radicals will orgnnlre a putsch, to
knock out Green.

Notes
A Washington architect captures

the plum $500,000 for designing
and "supervising construction of
the new J10,000,000 Interior build-

ing . Hundreds of applicants for
fobs offered by Federal Housing
Administration . HOLC tan't help
much by taking home moitgagcs
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TODAY'S MODE:
Curves Under Control

Extreme slimnessis no longersmart.
Undernourishment, low vitality and
languid personality taboo. To-
day's mode calls for vibrant health,
radiantcolor and high spirits. Curve
control calls for appetite control,
liquid energy betweenmeals does

trick. Dr. Pepper at 2 and4
keeps energy up. Quickly and com-
pletely usoi as motive power, no
surplus is reft for excessfat.
the problem happily, doesn't it?
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With Decision

BIG SPRING. TEXAS. DAILY HERALD, TUESDAY'MORNING, JULY 31, 1934 HefW In Every HwN CwMity HotW

tn drought region too much risk, .

O. O. P. chargesnew dealerswith
holding relief checks back until
talcT"Iir campaign.. Wmy-mtnl-

n;

projects now promise profit. K
IIFC will lend money to set
started.

THE

NEW YOKK
n" JAMES McMULTJN

Watch for the National Labor
Board's ruling In the cue-o-f the
Houde Engineering company ot
Buffalo. It will have a vital bear
Ing on future capital-labo- r rela-
tions.

Here's tho background.The Reg-
ional Labor Boardordered an elec
tion by Houde employes to deter-
mine whether they wished repre
sentation by a Federation union or
a copipftrttf union. The Federation
won but the company Insisted on
dealing with both groups. The
Itegional Board steppedin and or-
dered the company to recognize
only the Federation union. The
Houde people refused to comply
and Federation officers appealed
to the National Labor Board or
a final derlitan.

New York Insidersget Word that
the Board will upholdmajority rult
as agalnrt proportional representa-
tion and It has them worried. The
proportional Idea whereby any
minority group of employes can
name representativesfor collective
bargaining Is their main hop of
resisting Federation gains.
Open Shop

This was the principle invoked
In the motor strike settlement.In-
dustry liked It It strengthened
corripany unions by assuringwork-
ers of representation without bav
in)' to pay dues to a Federation
group. The steel mediation propos
al was basedon the opposite Idea
that whatever organization re
ceived a majority vote should rep- -
rcrcnt all workers. The steelcom-
panies acceptedIt because they
think they cijn lick the Amalga-natc- d

In an election. Amalgamated
i staking Its very existenceon an

basis but If It wins
It wins everything.

There nro many lines of biislncsa
not so confident na tho steelheads.
They feel that onro organlied labor

the upper hand their company
unions are. sunk without the pro
portional safeguard to keep them
alive. Hence the Houde case
meansa lot In their battle to pre
serve tho open shop.

Already open shop leaders are
preparing to fight the expectedad-

verse decision. Their strategy will
probably bo to ignore this Labor
Board's authority as they some-

times snubbedIts predecessorand
leave it up to the Board to prove
them wrong in court.
Stability

A New Yorker with wide corpor-
ate tonnectlona believes the gov-

ernment could best promote recov
ery by promulgating a law or reg-

ulation forbidding reduction of
wages below present levels for five
years.

His nolnt Is that industry muai
b convinced that wages and raw
materials( of which wages are the
chief cost lneredlent) have reached
bottom before serious buying be-

gins.. "As long-a- s there's a chance
for further wage cuts and there
fore lower prices they have no
Incentive to go nhcad.By doing so
Ihey might give competitors who
hold back a chance to score.

Conversely ho argues that wage
stability would spur purchases.

It- - wculd mean that prices
couldn't drop further and would
probably rise making It smart to
buy now even If the goods weren't
needed for use till later. Advance
purchasesbred by the conviction
amongindustrial leadersthatprices
had touchedtheir low limit maruea
the berinnlng of the real upturn
fiom previous depressions.

This man's Idea doesn'tget much
backing among hla fellow New
York conservatives.Somehow they
can't enthuseat the prospectot not
being able to cut their major
costs If they want to.

Europe
Informed financial
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DEFY JUDGE AND ARE JAILED
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Thttt two Oanvllls. Kyrf reporters.Jack Durham flsfn and Weiliv
Csrty (right), spenta numbtr of hours dally In Jill after bring clttd for
contemptof court by Police JudgeJay W. Harlan of Danville, for rsfus.
ing to aivuigs commences gained In the course of their newspaperwork
(Associated PressPhoto

in tha least excited about the war
scaro. They admit a stray spark
might Ignite the powderkeg at any
time but are convincedthat Hitler
will backtrack even further than
ho has already perhaps to the
point ot renouncing the Anschluss

If It's necessary to keep Mus-
solini off his neck.

Von Papcn Isn't out of the Ger
man picture because hewas sent
to Vienna Quite the contrary. He s
eimpjy out of the way ot fresh

squabbles now brewing
and In n position to hop back to
Berlin on a momenta notice as
and when needed to participate In
the formation of a new govern
ment Insldorn understand that
von Papen Is now rated the rhlef
white hope of the industrialists
and they will have a lot to say
about Germanys future political
leadership.

Weight
Wall Streetsreportedenthusiasm

for Joseph V. Kennedy's reassur-
ing remarks was genuine enough
but accompaniedby a distinct ne

of skepticism In Informed
circles.

A leading broker puts It this
way "We knew all along thst
Kennedy was a good scout. The
question Is, how much weight does
ho carry' We'd feel a lot more
chipper If It had been FDR who
said those kindwords.

Littl
The first serious argument be-

tween the Stock Exel -o and the
Securities' and Ex commis
sion Is likely to i small
margin accounts. 1 ' has In
timated that abolotlon r." such ac
countsprotecting the shoestring--

era from themselves would be In
tho public Interest. The Exchange
thought it over and decidedagainst
such, action on the ground that the
little felnws would only find a way
to speculateoutside the Exchange

what's the use? Some members
of the commissionare reported as
displeasedat this Ignoring of their
wishes.

Stake
Kurt von Rleth the German en

voy to Austria who was recalled
for offering old to the Austrian
Nazis has a Btzable stake in the
American oil business His father
wis European director for the old
Standard Oil Co. before It was
trujt-bustc- d and passedhis large
stork Interest on to hla son

Victory
In the troubled nalers of world

affairs none fich mora successfully
than thu Japanese,as the straight-
ening out of tho Chinese Eastern
Railway friction shows to thosebe
hind the scenes.

The seceptanceby Russia of
Manchukuo Chinese prince sup-poit-

bv Japanesepersonnel Is of
moment. It la only

ado facto tecognltlon but It will
prove the forerunner of that for-
mal and completeestablishmentof
diplomatic relationships which will
constitute another milestone In
the worlds hUtory It la perhapa
not too much to sav that the last
war cloud lifts from tha Tar East
with a three-cornere-d setup of
Sovlct-Jspa-n Manchukuo In work-
ing order.

It should not long now before
we become accustomedto nn eco-
nomic relationship between the
three which will shape the trade
currents of tho world.

Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate.)

PUBLIC HECORDS
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In The County Court
It. Drbenport, I'realdlng Judge

DelegatesFind
RoadProspects

Not So Bright

Howard county's highway situa
tion doesnot enjoy the brightest of
prospects.

Apparent Indifference of the
highway commission to pleas of
Howard and Dawson county dele
gates In Austin Tuesdaygave little
hope of a topping for No. 9 any
time m the near future.

It was also Intimated strongly
that relief road work on Highway
No. 1 might be Interrupted because
of a depletion of funds.

The commission did hromiae an
overpass on Highway No. 1 west
over the Texasand Pacific railroad
at the new alx mile crossing.This,
however, was expected.

Delegateslearnedwhat they have
long suspected the highway com
mission Is not Interested to any
great extent In the promotion and
improvement of No. 9

A menber of the highway com-
mission was quoted as saying "we
used to be Interested In No. p, but
we are not anymore. Our primary
Interest lies In the moving of traf-
fic from one section to another.
We have found another way from
south-centr- Texas to the plains.

He had reference to the routing
of traffic from Brady to Abilene to
Lubbock, leaving Big Spring, San
Angelo and Laniesaout of the pic
ture.

W. R Ely, member of the com
mission, Indicatedthat the highway
body would not take further action
on the No. 0 project in this area
until the Glasscock county situa
tion, long a Bore spot, was settled
satisfactorily.

The commission, he said, would
not be Interested In paying exor
bitant prices for the remaining six
miles of roadway It has been un
able to acquire throughthe county
and Intimated that he thought land
prices already chargedthe commis-
sion In Its efforts to get right ot
way were out of line.

Meanwhile, work on the Glass
cock county and of No. 9 la going
forward, caliche base being placed
upon the new roadbed.

Prolonged dry weather has
wrought much damago on caliche
topping alieadyplaced on the high
way In Howard and Dawson coun
ties and citizens of the two coun
ties repeatedly expresseda desire
to see the base preserved by a
good asphalt topping. Unless this
Is done, they have contended,wind
will Irrepaiably damagethe caliche
top.

An unfavorable reaction la ex
pected In this area if any attempt
la made to route traffic around to
the east. Once before when a
member ot the commission sug
gested It In a letter, such a furoro
was raised, especially In the San
Angelo section,that thamatterwas
smoothedover.

Attention ot local supporters of
Improved roads Is now being fo
cused on the proposed Palo Duro--
Del Rio highway. Designation of
that road, observersbelieve, might
better chancesof gaining right of
way through Glasscock on High-
way No. 9, thereby shoving the
matter.squarely up to the highway
commission which promised to top
stato highways when counties pro
vided right of way.

Margaret Hlgglns, et vlr, vs. G.
C Groves, appealed from Justice
court, suit to recover damagesfor
pawned goods stolen before

Thank You!
Howard County Voters

I sincerely thank each and every one of you for the
splendid supportgiven me in lite primary Saturday.
I earnestlysolicit your vote and influence In tho elec-
tion on August 25.

R. N. (Reece)Adams
Democratic CandidateFor '

CommissionerPrecinctOne

33rdSession
Is BegunBy

Odd Fellows
DelegatesFrom Large Area

Of West Texas Attend
AnnualConvention

Delegate from over a large area
of West Texas gathered here for
the opening of the 33rd annual
meeting ot the West Texas Odd
Fellows and Rebekahaassociation
Wednesday,

They thronged the Municipal
Auditorium and participated freely
In the general opening session. It
was estimated that more than S00
were on hand when the convention
was convened by President H. C.
Burnam of Stanton.

E. V. Enence. city manager, ex.
tended a welcome In behalf of the
city, and C E. Thomas mad a like
address In behalf of the host
lodges. Speaking for tha visiting
delegates,Mrs. Nellie Delaney ot
Colorado responded.

Inberal applause was accorded
tins who furnished entertainment
for the morning session.

At noon, I.O.O.F. and Rebekaha
Joined in a luncheon served at the
Big Spring lodge hall.

A general business session wa
to begin In the auditorium at 1:30
p. m. Other feature ot th after-
noon was a free barbecue to be
served from- - the City Park.

The memorial service and
degreeteam contests ached--

o
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J. Payne
ReportsOn

Convention
Local Delegate Makes Trip
To Grand

Lions Wednesdayheard th re-

port ot their delegate to th In-

ternational convention In Grand
Rapids, Michigan, JamesE. Payne,
mak hla official report.

He described the many Impres
sive ceremonies andgroup meet
ings which were a part of th con-
vention and brought back some of
th Inspirational bit of Uonlsm
given off at the annual gather
ing.

Big Spring, ha aald, was Includ-
ed m the list of 29 clubs making
largest net galna, that
it waa one of tha large group maki-
ng; a 100 per cent gain, and that
Dlatrlct with which Big Spring
la affiliated, waa third In the Inter-
national standing.

Big Spring has two of the 309
master key members In tho world

uled for th high school auditorium
will probably b held Wednesday
venlng In th auditorium Instead,

It was announced.
Meeting placeand officers for the

association will be' chosen Thurs
day morning before the annual
convention closes around noon.
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style.

42x36 Uelle
they longer!
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Panel,
Dutch styles
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Creamor ivory!
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Blr Spring

Main

holds wonderful percentage
of key member.

To Mexico City went IMS
convention, according Payne.
Th Mexico City club aent 200
delegatea, their expensespaid by
th Mexican to bring
the conventionto Mexico.

Dr. P. W. Malone, past president,
preaentedth club with plague
given by the organiza

In recognition ot memberahlp
achievement

Truett Orantt favored with
vocal numbers, being
by Mrs. J, H. club
pianist.

G Dunham,chairman or th
park committee, advised th club
to erect fencing fcllltte about
Mexican plaxa to protect establish-
ed Interests from cattle.
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Terry Towels
Medium heavyweight! A Value!

b fr 49c
Summer's hard on towels we all
know that so better stock your
helves with these good medium

weight, medium site terry towels!
White with different colored borders'

49c

Solid colors! Smartprints!

SILK CREPE
A ValueFeaturefor Fall Sewing

49c
will tempt you to make dresses

for yourself, and. pretty dress-u-p

frocks for children! NIc for
dainty lingerie too. Light, dark and
medium tonest Low priced! '
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